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tirAttention is directed to articles
ttaildibjea'Cate Saiiitify Fair. 'PEW:.
attention totlie-donaiingis wba.6lWaited.
WairlittiesuPtiitigrte-trid gedattita

larWre are eased to note one wltite
tritunph in Congress. Onthe istb, in the

the Montana bif was reported
rreek the, ~Conferenee 'Committee with a

1100commettioit of concurrence in the
Senate WU amens allowing zeroes to
tote.- TheRouse disagreed to the re.
port, yeas53,-nlyis 88, and the oommitte"
erns-ketruited to agree to no report
wbieh does notszclude negroes from we.
dog hyeas 75, nays 87.

tarGreeley is oat again with Mese.
-cask doctrine of 1861, and now implicates
Old'Abe in his disunion plan.

trinuell of lowa, said In-Congress last
week that he preferred disunion 'to the
defeat-of the abolition party.

The above are sgecimens ofthe "union"
partytesdersi who denounce an who do
no& endorse such detestable dogmas, as
"traitors." We hear of some drivellers
in this county who want to elect one of
Greeley-Grinnell seceshielpers to Cong-
ress, next fall. Yon can't do it, gents.

Jackson's Farewell Adams&
We are indebted to Senator Tureen for

a pamphlet copy of Gen. Jackson's Fare-
well Address and Proclamation ; and find-
ing so much good Democratic doctrine,
,we concluded to print on outside page,
some quotations upon such topic& as
ought especially to be brought to public
attention at this- crisis. Old Hickory's
argument for the perpetuity of Tars UN-
roN ; against sentional parties; against
intermeddling kith internal affairs of
other States ;=flooding the coun-
try with an utional paper cur-
rency ; and against overstepping the lim-
its of Constitutional power, are notemor-
thy,,and should, be read and considered by
all. His arguments and warnings against
the policy of the present party in power,
could Rot have been much more applica-
ble if written last week, instead of 27
years ago. In fact he seems to have
looked forward and discovered the Lin-
coin party, before writing his Farewell
Address ;- as also did Washington, from
whom he quotes.

Read the extracts on first page atten-
tively.

Jin Xicitement In Clangess.
During the last ten days there has been

tat 4 excitement and sharp debate in
Congress, growing out of remarks made
in debate. Mr. Long, of Ohio, in the
contse ofs speech ogthe Bth, said :

" I now believe that there are but two
alternafirea—either the acknowledgment
ofthe South •aa,an independent nation, or
their munplete subjugation and eztermiwstionas a people. Of these alternatives I preferthe former."

The next day, Speaker Colfax offered a
resolution to expel Mr. Long, alleging
that he had favored the recognition ofthe
Southern Confederacy. A spicy debate
followed, in the course of which the abo-
lition members were reminded that sever-
al of their own party, both in and out of
Congress, and also the New York Tri-
bane, bad advocated doctrine more akin
to "secession" than this, and had even ar-
gued in favor of separation and disunion.
Fernando Wood read from Long's speech,
and produced the original manuscript, to
show that Colfax's resolution was untrue
with regard to the words and sentiments
spoken ; and added that heendorsed whatLong DID say.

During the debate, Mr. Harris, of Ma-
ryland, who appears to be a secessionist,
used words reported as follows:

"The South asked you to let them livein peace. But no; you said you wouldbring them into subjection. That is notdone yet; and God Almighty grant that
it never may be. I hope that yon will nev-
er subjugate the poutb."

This fanatical declaratien drew out a
resolution to expel Harris,. which failed
by a rote of 81 to 58—nnt twathirda A
resolution tocensure, which declared him
"an unworthy member of this Hones,"
was then passed, 92 to 18.

Theresolution to expel Long was post-pono- for further consideration, and wasdebited at great length. In the mean-
tiin,e it was assailed in so vigorousa nun-nir.b,y4e respeetaide
atsofthe°multi', askinga gross viola-
Liars of parliamentary' right, that Colfaxarcs :gla to' withdraw it, asd allow ares- -
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groin and ~Impilt. deldrwithlki&Dig ilki Il Pi* "title ell it4tet by yonWelnatt‘i.ni6uniff#lo&,,,g that
has proeitit. signal Slam for his nwo
party p =GaveiOit only ,'Wed to back
him, but have been meat persieteetin e°l-
-his auntie. -=till-the Repahlican
New-Yorlkicetnaleresceptirperhspew-tbib
Trlbuno have defended Long'e rights,.
and dennaioed Colfax's attempt tomoth.;
er debate. '

-

---Wer,ditteiiritiFtimee ailtVeentiliat
the "eltenletivelP,i: be refers eilk:—
Tbey °Mehl)7,_, file Bet :,ma neither:of
them is at SU likely totab resorted. or
even eentsidered, falcon to come. nt
should tbey ever be prosentiid, it '

11
proper subject for free discussien,cll-
- we give the South independence, or
proceed to their "complete subjugation
and exterminationas a 'people;" Which
means to kill , ill the men, women and
children in a ghren territory. If Colfax
did not like 'tepee conclusion as to the
acceptance offancied alternatives, he had
aright to make speech against it ; or if
he mast resort to a preamble and resoln-
tion be only had the right to offer one to
&pprove or *oedema the opinion, and
might with propriety have made thereso-
lution-read substantially as follows :

Resolved, That we prefer the alternative
of the complete subjugation and exterm-ination ofthe South as a people—tliatis,the killing of all the inhsthitsats withoutregard to age or sex.

Upon this a test vote could have been
taken—ifthe House were disposed to ad-
mit that any each alternatives were pre.
sented. Bat we presume that the House
would have denied the soundness of the
premises and conclusion, and tabled the
whole matter; and thus exposed the folly
of Colfax'e whole proceeding.

The words used by Harris are very dif-
ferent. His secession notions agree with
those of Greeley, and Conway and other
abolition Congressmen ; and the words
resemble those used by Corwin and sev-
eral others ofMr. Lincoln's friends during
the Mexican war—and Abe's general
views agreed with theirs then, which was
about the time he made his famous or in-
famous secession speech inCongress. Har-
ris' remarks were uncalled for, disgrace-
ful in substance, wicked in sentiment, and
utterly indefensible, if he means that the
Rebels shall not be compelled to submit
to the laws; yet, unless they were made
in a disovderly, manner, he could not be
censured or expelled, under the Rules of
the House. His dilniaionism is subject to
the same reception as wasthat of the pres-
ent great lights of Lincoln's administra.
tion7Secretaries Chase and Seward, and
Senator Hale, when they advocated a dis-
solution ofthe Union in their seats in the
Senate.

Mr. Long stated that he spoke only his
own individual opinion, and know that he
differed from the Democratic members;
and none but F. Wood endorsed his " al-
ternative idea. its for Harris, 'we be-
lieve no man in the House endorses him, ;

and the attempt to hold those -who voted
against his expulsion, &0., responsible for
his views is altogether wrong; for the is-
sue was : Do the Rules of the House ad-
mit expulsion or censure-? and not wheth•
er the members endorsed his speech.
-The Reoolutiox- to Expel Ex. Long.

Well, Mr. Colfax has withdrawn his ex-
pellingresolutiOn, and 'accepted a milder
one as a substitute. His original attemptcompletely miscarried. We trust itsfate
will be a warning for all time against any
other such effort in an American Con-
gress. ,'

The resolution ofcensure, as passed by
a scant majority, was but a mere exped-
ient to save appearances while backing
outof a disgraceful position. But to our
mind, the expedient wawa very unworthy
one. Ifthe Haase had no right to expel,
it had no right to censure. Both are pen-
alties, the only difference being in their
grade, and both:impair the freedom; of de-
bate, though in different degrees. We
deny the right to infringe that freedom in
any degree. The security ofa Represen-
tativem the decorous utteranceofhis con-
victions is an absolute inviolability ; and
his associates '4•,bave no more right to
stigmatize him on the record fur so doing,than to expel him. The proper vote tocensure, as the vote to expel, belongs,only to " disorderly behav ior." Harrisused insulting language to the House,and for that justlyreceived censure: No-body pretends, that Long's language wasdisrespeetful,whatever may bethought ofhesdectnae.—N. F. Times, [Republican.

Pons: CoLvex !

Paotiornizio W' .-Senator dish Lane
in his recent speech before —the Lincoln
Club at, the Cooper Institute, in N. York,
declared tbat use far isbeim, conierned
he was willingto =big& war "lenua-nent institution" " , •

This wail recetied Withcheers!."Of course every Lincoln Oka-114*rshiiddycontractor; Speculator, Smuggler.::bloated,itnnev, and 801ierarms, ete.,Ao.the. rebels would cheer:sriaha sentinterin 'add the *boyp _recitedalumargfttiviie)lEuroliseuuglito.infl ullMriieeo- 11M 11, 10bir4rboo.thatio.lit." 44406g.
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•••=.: April 4tb, 1864 f„Whykll it that the abolition fitnatiqa
maamtsso.oMuch trouble about the Dern°-

, crat?, lift because their ownpaity has
run its -or because they "simply takerid&-ip-Alinsing---Demooratee?— I- am"-a .
reader of the Montrose Democrat,. but
didnot know until latelythat twee there--
fore a' deadly vipet*-but tte read it 1- amancordingsathe,definition Aile,..ldont,-,_
Voileßeptiblican;l4cr:v. D 4 'andMIthat
declares my days are nutribensd, I Wish to
!limy. a few words. It looks as though the
maul object was tofalai.), accuse Demo.
mats. • e claims"the right to bark,' brit
as "bsirldag dogs neverbite," I thinkyou

, not be molested at the elation. lie
says 19 oat of 20 will vote in opposition
to "night prowlers." Indeed they- will,
for it was that alma of people that have
done a large part in bringing on and pro.
longing this war--I mean the keow.noth•
lugs, endtheft.successors, theabolitionists.
He says your readers are opposed to the
Soldiers voting; but believe he* it- mit-
taken, for as far as I know they are all in
favor of our voting. Ishall-vote (ifthave
a chance,) add it will be for this gliatte),lt
General that ever adorned a nation—Gto.
B. McCtxt.t.isr, andso will all the Soldiets
who-fought under him, and those who did
not-will ifthey read his life and campaign.The old story about his laying in the
swamps, is played out, as allare convinced.
If we ever get to Richmond-ft sill be on
his old track. IfMcClellan and Fremont
could have had their way, they would
have had this rebellion pat down before
this. lam sorry to hear any brother sol-
dier'use such language as that printed in
theRepublican, and purporting to comb
from a soldier. I kno;:r a good share of
the soldiers about here are Democrats,—
and are doing all in their power toficisbthis rebellion. Generals Grant and Meade
I think-will work together and if they are
not dictated to by the red tape officials,
will finish it before September next.

Passion and the love of the Negro, be.
gin to among the soldiers ; the most
of them begin to sea they have in a meas-
ure been fooled by listening to evil advi-
sera,and thefarce is played out. McClellan
or Fremont would have finished this war
before this if they could have kept their
positions; but the idol of the abolitionists
affection had not been secured, and sothe
war has been prolonged. I entertain a
strong hope ofhaving this dirty business
finished this season ; but if it is not, we'll
do it nextyear, for then we are going tohave McCLELLAN for ourChief, and hecan just knock the spots off the iohnnys.
My friend is veryobserving aboutmatters
out of the army, why don't helet the peo-
ple know how things are going on in the
army. For instance,,the Bands he spoke
about which are only entitled to eleven
dollars per month, are getting thirteen,
and potting more duty upon us. There
are two days in particular-that _then arsalwaysaround—onmustet and-pay dayst
I think if the men that are on unnecessary
duty were in their places, the last 200,000
men would not be required ; but I see no
prospect of-better things just now.

Yours, itc., M. J.

From the Ninth Penn'a Cavalry.

CAMP NEAR CLEAVELAND,
TENtv., March, 30,1864.

MP-EDITOR: I desire to inform you and
your readers that the old 9th Cavalry is
gettingready to come home as veterans,having reenhsted for three years more, orfor the war. We are about 400 strong,
now; when we came out, we were 1200.There are ten or twelve from Susq'a Co.wha'have reenlisted, and five or six who
have not. Our regiment participated in
the campaigns in Middle Tennessee, last
Summer and Fall, and we were at Chick-
amauga, and in the East Tennessee cam-
paign where we lost several good officers
and many men. We start for home
in a few days.

I remain, dtc., N. L. HOWE,
Company E, 9th P. V. V. C.

The editor ofthe N. York Tribune
says that the questionof the intermarriage
of the white and black races is one that
must be considered well and decided on
impassionately. If that editor shall ever
fin 4 himselfa gay and dashing widower,we"hope that he will take as much time
as he pleases to consider dispassionately,
that is without passion, whether he will
marry a nigger or not. But we appro.bend that passion will get the better hand
of him and incline him to the nigger.—Prentice..

Ila`The New York Evening Post sakisome time ago, that " McClellan spent'2
years in organizingtbe Army of the Pote-mac." The truthis that he (was not in
command but fourteen months, and for
seven months he was in active service.But the slander once uttered will be re-
iterated for two years by the bounds andpops who are devoted to slandering theGeneral of the age.

rirA writer in the North British Ag-
riculturist. says he has found that sweetcream rubbed, on the parts affected, willspeedily relieve cattle of lice. Try it.

„

—We notice among'tne country papliswhich have raised their subscription pricethe Danville Intelligence; and LycondrigGazette. They advancirfrom $1,50 to $2a year. Should they raise to *2,80 ibeywould hardly be up toe, the advance ofallother prices.
• —Now that Spririglas come,Prentice.says it isr.bout tune for the• Union pinyto inarchl plank in the Southern soilsad comraencenhonting. • - •

thu hiteitgile ofitattfralla:se crass in theinonetinift_-goigioti--HowarOyoiyereadmikr:
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0000,01themlttr LabOi.lnComoolgodNorenne,
No. JlB Bo= etwoOth ßl- .
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• Philadelphia. &pru 4sh. 1861.
The, Colnmittee on "Labor, Incomesand Revenuis," 'invite: cooperation withthem in_the particular:.-work for.. whiCh

they have been appointed. As no portion
-ofibepeoplearirMeropatrietio than--theworking men and women ofthe country,itriblitjust end proiier.thnt they libouTsr,alike have ail- opportunity to cinitribliteto
AlisottiectoofthoFairt:,27A. I::Mnstoequat..ble plan for accOmplishing;this, &nth,at
the smile time the easiest-one, is to as forthe cnnteibutton ofa single days laborfrom all classes of the Community.Many
will contribute a day of their labor wil-
lingly, who would not sabstribe their
money. To.reach every., department ofindustry and art will be a work of great
labor, but,lf attained, will be productive
of immense

The success of the plan will depend up-
on the hearty co-operation of every ele-
ment of influence within our limits, andwe invite all the guardians of the Indus-

, trial interests, and all others, to take hold
with us in furthering this workofpatriot.Ism and hurlanity.
,The Committee is charged with the fol-lowing duty, to wit :

Ist. To obtain the contribution of "oneday's labor," or earnings, from every arti-
san and laborer, foreman, operative and
employee; president, cashier, teller andclerk of every incorporated and unincor-
porated company, railroad and express
company, employing firm, bank,-manufac-
tory, iron works, oil works, mill, mine andpublic office; from every .private bankerand broker, importer, auctioneer and mer-
chant ; clerk, agent and salesman ; design-
er finisher and artist ; publisher, printerand mechanic ; from every government
officer, contractor and employee ; grocer,
butcher, baker and dealer; farmer, horti-culturist and producer ; from every man-
tes maker, milliner and female operative;
every individual engaged in turning the
soil, tending the loom, or in any way earn-
ing a livelihood, or building a fortune
within the States of Pennsylvania NewJersey and Delaware.

2nd. To obtain the contribution ofone
- day's "Revenue," from all the great em-ploying establishments, firms, corpora-
tions, companies, railrOads and works.

3d. To obtain the contribution of oneday's income from every retired person,
and person of fortune—male and female
—living upon their means, and from all
clergymen, lawyers, physicians, dentists,
editors, authors and professors; all otherpersons engaged in the learned or otherprofessions:

Much ofthis work must bo performed
by the personal influence and efforts Of la-dies and gentlemen associated with theCommittee in carrying out this plan,The Committee feel- the responsibilityof the work they have undertaken, which,
to be succeilsful, will require a very per-fest . ramification of their plan, and theytherefore dill upon WC earnest-pcupte, toassemble themselves together in every
town. township, and county, and form or-
ganizationsof ladies and gentlemen to co-
operate with them in this work and laborof love. In the manufacturing counties,the coal and oil regions, and in the agricul-
tural districts—especially, let there be or-
ganizations in the large towns, sothat the
young people may have an opportunitythus to render assistance to their relatives
and flie'nds fighting the battles of their
country in the armies the nation.The work of this Committee may be
prosecuted where no effort can be made
for the Fair, as in the mines of the coal
regions. day's earning pf the miners,
and a day's product ofthe mines, can be
obtained, where no portable article could
be procured for transportation. Indeed,
there is no part or section of these States
where the day's labor may not be obtained
if organizations can be formed to reach
them.

The Committee cannot close without
urging -upon all proprietors of establish-
ments, the duty of taking prompt and en-
ergetic action to secure the benefit of the
day of labor from all within their control.

The Committee deem it unnecessary to
do more, than thus to present the subject

.to the three States named. In the coming
campaigns of our armies, the labors ofthe
"Sanitary Commission" will be greatly
augmented. By the first of Jane 700,006
men—one of the largest armies of mod-
ern times—will be operating in the field.
So large a force, scattered over regions to
which the men are unacclimated, must ne-
cessarily carry along with it a large
amount of sickness, suffering and death,
to say nothing of the horrors of thebattle
field.

These sufferings, it is our bounden du-
ty, as melt and Christians, to relieve. A
great and enlightened people, enjoyingthe blessings of a government of their
own making, cannot refuse assistance to
men suffenng to maintain its authority,
and we will not believe that the " Great
Central Fair," drawing its producte from
the three States of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware, ISO affluent in allmineral, agricultural and industrial wealth,
shall fall behind any similar effort which'
has yet been made foithe reliefof the Na'•
don's children.

As it ie desirablenot to Multiply circu-
lars ; nofuither authority-than this 'circu-
lar will bj necessary fbr any employing
firm or company, or any respectable com-
mittee of ladies and gentlemen, topnrceed
at once in the- work of this Committee.;.
and it is hoped that under it, organits-
tions will spnng up in all the towns and
but, regions ofthe Stites of Pentisylvati-
is,ew demey.atal pelaware, •

SlibaktiPtiohs will. be' tliapifitll7,
knowlitgQhi 44newspapers ofPluladel-
WO andietiriVethat;thij come
,mAnce "sooss est* 'freph'iokiio:wlo)
uMnit effert 'As

, •

All subscriptions should be addressedtolcitut Vr.,CLatitiOnv, We—surer, officeor Cotantittae on „tabor, Incomes,Eittenuo Nthi::', 118nonth Seventh st.

girri4ll ngedfnklielps, in Circulars andPosterewilllie fdrafardad to parties ap-
plying rkthem. _Direct to the Chairman
of the Committee ,sis above. ‘\.

lirldowinintEßY:BONDi -Chairman.
JOHN W. CLsonottsr, Treasurer.
REv. E. W. Surma, Corte,s:ding Seer.
MeGazoon. J. birrenzsoN, Secretary.

-1101toltixtr-lagitszsef. - "sir

Hiinieellenei, A. 4. 6trirti, Govern.
or ofPennsylvania.:

iqExcellency; JoEriPAinxsu,'Govern--
ordf-Nt4lifiey.-

His Excellency, Will. CursoN, Govern-
or ofDelaware.

Hon. ALEXANDER Rzsray, Mayor of
Philadelphia.

. Hon. Jammu& Tata:mom., ofPenn's.lion. JUDGE CAursarres, New Jersey.Hon, lUDGEReam:ma, Delaware..Major.General Geoaaa G. MEADE, ar-my of the Potomac.
IKIPCOvwr:4I

Bight Rev. Bishop Potter, Mrs. Rev. E. W. Hatter,Most Rev. Bishop Wood, • Chairwoman.Rev. Bishop Simplon, Mrs. George M. Dallas,Rev. Dr. Brainard, Mrs. John Sergeant,Rev. W. P. Breed, Mrs. John M. Scott.Rev. E. W. Hatter, ' Mrs. General Meade,
Rev. leaseLeesey, Mrs. J. Edgar Thomson,Samuel M. Felton, Mrs. Josepa Harrison, Jr.John Edgar Thomson. Mts. Robert W. Learning,Commodore B. F. Stocitton,Mrs. L. MontgomeryBond,Frederick^ Fraley, Mrs. George F. Weaver,John Bingham Mrs. George W Harris,Williams,. Mrs. F. A. Drexel,VsNr.ftuddards. D. D., Mrs. M.N. Kelley,Professor Henry Coppee, hire. John W. Forney,Charles P. Tutt. M. D. Mrs. Samuel A. Orozer,Dr.Walter Williamson, Mrs. Eur eh Turley,Bon. Oswald Thompson, Miss A. Sager.Roo. J. R. Ludlow, Misr Susan O'Neill,N. B. Browne, Miss SallieScottDaniel Dougherty, Miss Louisa E. Claghorn,and 90 others, and 115 others.

Committee Mr a Bay's Labor.—Great
Central Sanitary Fair.

Committee on "Labor, Incomes and Rev-
enues. Office No. 118, S. -Seventh- st.

'Tons W. CLAGUORN, Treasurer.
This Committee has a special work, to

wit : to obtain a day's " labor," a day's
"income," and a day's "revenue," from
every citizen ofthe three States of Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware, forthe benefit of our sick and woundedsol-
diers.

The Committee is now fully organized
at the above address, and calls for the co-
operation of all classes in the community.

We want to show what the industrial
classes can do for their soldiers.

What the people can do in their separ-
ate trades.

What Pennsylvania can do.
What New Jersey can do.

. What Delaware can do.
What each county can do.
What each city and town can do.
What each profession can do.
What each trade can do.

- What each occupation can do.
What each manufactory, can do.
What each bank, insurance companyand railroad can do.
What each mine can do.What each workshop can do.
What each fam,ily can do.
What each matrcan do.
What each woman can do.
What each boy and girl can do.
We want to show to the world what

American freemen are ready to do for
their soldiers.

This is a great work and the time short.The way to do so is to ORGANIZE.Organize in your workshops—in yourfamilies
Let the men organize.
Let the women organize.
Let the trades organize.
Organize everywhere.
Let the workmen give with their em-

ployers, the employers with their work-
men., '

It is easily done. If the workmen will
authorize their employers to deduct one
day from their week's or month's earn-
earnings, and ' the employers will add to
it a day of their profits, the whole such
will be acknowledged together to the
credit of the establistnnent. We say to
all, go to work at once with us in this
great work. Hurry forward your contri-
butions. Every acknowledgement will
stimulate others to follow your example.

Circulars with full instructions will be
sent upon application by mail or other-
wise, to the undersigned. To work! To
work !

L. MorrrGormay Rolm, Chairman.
Mrs. E. W. Hirrrsa,

Chairwoman ofLadies' Com.
M. J. MITORESON, Secretary.

sgr.Mr. Collins has returned to Wash-
ington, after nearly two years absence in
England and Russia. Negotiations for
the right of way and the constructiou of
a telegraph across Asiatic Russia, Russian
America, and British Columbia, so as to
connect Europe. with America, by way of
Bebring's Straits, having been brought to
a satisfactory conclusion upon fitvorable
terms, now awaits the final action ofour
Congress.

—We see it stated, but have not seen
the act, that a special election will beheld
in this State on the First Tuesday in Au-
gust, to vote on the Constitutional amend-
ments allowing oldiers to vote when out
of the State. The -amendment has, not
yet passed. the Senate. •

—Lincoln imported votes enough into
the eastern States to civil the, elections
by a small majority, but this was followed
by a fall in the price of his legal tender.—!
Wheneier the abolitionists carry ar. State
election "rise or, really, a fall!
in .government securitiesfollows, just like
what happens. when the .llnion gamy is
defeated. -

The ibatitinieta 4.bi) ;Union' otMalin**TeCerscra,sild T`lai* sci'Inch DoiAO WM*Oa* uttioni'itidfo`erniii**natilik: '

3X7.4k.1Z•
_sTbe iffyittetions• inovemeas ofForrestin Tennessee-herein length assumedsomeshell. ire has divided has forces into twocolums; sending one toward Paducah, atthe mouth of.* Tennessee river nearCairo, aid the.ether toward • Memphis._The first colunin, it is reported, 'has cap.Lured Paducah, and, if so, the navigatumof the Ohio river, unless there are gun-boats near at hand, is materially affected.The other column on Tuesday morninglast, attacked Fort Pillow, on the Miss-issippi, below Columbus, and near theTeunesseelines.- Thofort was gartiisoneddby six hundred negroes, and two flags oftruce were sent to It demanding a surren-der. The surrender was refused twice,when the fort was attacked and captured,and many of the negroes killed.General Grant had a narrow escapefrom capture near Bristow station onFriday. The rebel's made an attack onour pickets at e. point which GeneralGrant passed in a car a few momenta be-fore.

From Washington—The Tax BilL
...-.....4)........

WABUINGTON, April 15, 1883.
The Tax bill provides that the coal ill-uminating oil, etc., shall be taxed twenty

cents a gallon; ground coffee and its sub-
stitute, one cent a pound ; molasses, etc.,_five per centam ad valorem ; sugar, 1 and
2 cents a pound ; paper of all descriptions
a duty of three per centum ad valorem.;:
salt, six cents a hundred pounds; pig iron,
a dollar a tuu ; blooms, slabs, or coops,,ltkdollars and fifty cents a tun ; stoves and,
hollow ware three dollars a tun ; leather,.
of all descriptions, five per centnm adval-
orem ; grape wines, five cents a gallon ;,
all other wines or liquors, twenty-five
cents a gallon ; ready made clothing,
boots, shoes, etc., five; per centum ad
valorem ; manufactures of cotton, silks,
wool and worsted, five per centum ad
valorem ;cavendish plug, twist and stum-
med tobacco, 25 cents; smoking tobacco
made exclusively ofstems and shorts and
refuse, 10 cents ; snuff flour, 35 cents ;

cigars valued at $lO a thou.and ; *5 a
thousand ; valued at $lO and $2O a thou&
and, $7 ; valued at $2O and $4O a thous-
and, 812 ; valued at $4O to 75 a thousand,
$25 ; valued at over $75 a thousand, $4O;
first proof spirits sold or removed for con-
•sumption prior to July 1, 60 cents a gal.
lea ; after July, and prior to January 1,
1865, ; after January 1, $1 25, distilled
spirits and refined coal oil niay be export.
ed without excise duty.

.All branches are taxed act follows :
Using and employing capital not exceed-
ing the sum of$50,000, one hundred dol.-
lars for each license ; when wing or em.
ploying capital exceeding $50,000, for
every additional thousand dollars in excess
0f550,000, two dollars.

111rIosportans to Females.—Dr. Obeeto•-
mates Plils.—Tbe,,combination of ingredients In
these Pil ls Is the long and extensive practiceney are mild in their operation, widow.", up narm to'
the moat(mutate; certain In correcting all innularities
Painful Menstrnations, removing all obstructions,
whetherfrom cold or otherwise, headache, pain In the
side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervous affec-
tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and limbs,
the disturbed sleep, which arise front interruption of
aiittre.

DR. CHESSMAN'S PIUS
was the commencement of a new era In the treatment or
irmulariti6sand obstructions whichhave consigned sa
many to a PIIIN.ILITML. altars. No female can enjoy
good healthunless she is regular, and whenever.st ob-
struction takes place the general health begins to de-
cline. These Pills form the finest preparation ever put
forward wish IMMEDIATE and PENSISTGaT, SUC-
CESS. Tacna't 1:s03CleerepeslNzEbolli..,
Take this advertisement to your Druggist, and toll him
that you want the BEST and most RELIABLE FemaLe
Medicine in the World. whiehaboottrprised IntheseHill_Dr.OKESSEDIAWI3 PILLS
have been a standard Remedy for over thirteen", and'
are the most effectual oneever known for all complaints
peculiar to Females. Toalkelasees they ere invaluable,
inducing, tacit otrtainty,,periodical reguldrilig. They
are known to thousands, who have usedthem at different
periods, throughout the country, having the sanction or
some oral* most eminent Physicians in America.

Explicitdirections,sfaiing whenthey should notbe use,
with each Box-the price $1 per box or 6 boxes for $5,
containingfromdo to60 pitbr. Pills smithy mail prompt-
ly, securefrom observation, by remitting to the Propri-
etors. Sold by Druggists

&
generally.

HUTCHINGS DILLYER, Proprietors,
Al Cedar street, New-York.mlial 6m•

la'Bold In Montrose by Abel Tureen ; In Tenkban-
noek by J. W. Lyman; In Great Bend by L. Griffin.

W"'Swalloto two or three Hogeheade of "Socha,"
" TonicBitters." .. Sarsaparilla," " NervousAntidotes,
Ac. &c. die., and after you are satisfied with the mutt,
then try onebox ofold Dr. Buchan's English Specific

at\Pills--and be restored to health d vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegeta e, pleasant totake,
prompt and salutary in their effects the broken down
and shattered constitution. Old an yopng can take
them to good advantage. Imported a sold only in the
United States only by ' -

-.

. JAS. S. BUTLER, General Agent,
Station D. Bible Hoare; ktew York.

. P. 111.—A box sent to any address onreceipt ofprice—-which Is One Dollar—post free. (Marche-3m

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF AN
INV'ALlD.—Publistiedfor the benefit, and asa warningand a caution to youngmen who sufferfrom nervous De-
bility. premature decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at
the sametime. the means ofself-cure. By one wbo bas
cured himself after being put to great injury and ex-
pense through medicalhumbuand-quackery,

By enclosing a post-paid addressedenvelope, single
copies may be had ofthe author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Eirg.
Bedford. Rings County.N.' Y.may2S—lile

ffte air crikdr J.—Bucher ' Specific PIN are the
only Reliable Remedy for all ilseare of the Seminal.
Urinary and Norma Systems. T 4 one boa, andbe
cond. One Dollara box. One box will perfect a me,
or moneyrePAkd. Sent by mei on receptor price.

JAN B, BUTLER, General Anent.
Nardi tom Station D, Bible Boum Now York.

vireo. pow wish 06e Cured I—Tir. Duehan'e Dogliett
SPectilo Ms Cute, 1p leis fluor 110 ileys, the wont earn
ofNervOrtenedeattlpettener,,Premature Dew. &West
Weaks_ ion lossulty, auCell Urinary. Elena' sad Ner-
von&allhottone. nolootterfrom whet One protiOwt—
Pelee, OtteDollar per box. Be*, post-paid Bypail. Ost,
receipt of soorlon:, Address • -

JADED S. BUTLER:, Oettezarit_gest.
- - BtatkotD, DlbloHOUSOI New Valk •

„LP MIMI”D* -70141m
umarr. ,uRoWf CUM—What a pretty and IntsrestitigebralfI saw lastWeielt 11, But nowt-phis r and

is comae! Buth
ustee teatetaatton of twoArtitlefaCt riding amt.
tools n the ears..-.Dledor 'mar WI hOw M°I WI"
Dr. Tobias, Willman Liultoeut aas eertafecure Makes .
In time.- Nov.:Mother., we appeal to yoo. It issot
for timpaltry gate sod wont weVsiee *ludic
ofthe BOW alioMatsow lies; ;Croat test.—ntiCroup is a diaiterous diseasp.ttiktit •70111.-
ethosLiniment in thuo•an lit robbed et Da .
AAreyii hemp It in thehouse au.nor wisTIVIPalSkftlitft lik etroll lor belrl=lSlwill. tifitMots *SIAM a .- Oilace MI C

forsA—T 'BoTtraulliFgoidit, . ,


